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EDITOBIAL

Another bunpet jssue folks' \ut thanks on gour behalf to
severa.l people, local and overseas, who have ptovided con-

tributiotns to fill the pages. As in the tecent past in part-
iculat, we are pushing technicaf infornation on Tractions
with a view to a lTth anniversary issue of a restotation
nanuaf.

In the faee of continuing, even increasing' interest in
Twin Pots, Feter Boyle it ptopoting an expanded 2 CV parts

servjce. P-lease let hin know gour needs' And a 2 CV wotkshop'

The club has a new president in Bryan Grant' lfe wish him

we77, In this issue, Ergan descrjbes his inptessrons of
citrodndezvous ,86 in south Austtalia, one of the nore

adventutous sociai activities offeted to club nembets'

ll/hen you receive this, there should still be tine fot a

snap decision to cone to Austtaction '85 at Kgneton -
ring Mark on (03) 719 7587' ll/e'd love to see gou there'

Bill Grahan, Petet Simnenauer, Paul Chapnan' Peter Hote'

GOMING RALLIES

i

i
I

I

I
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Austtaction '86, Kgneton -

7pen Ni ght, Nunawading -

Yum Cha b 'f ast, Bo Bo 's Mt" Wav' ( ? ) '
General- Meeting, Nunawadinq.
2 CV llorkshop (?)-
0pen Night, Nunawadingl-

CLUB SHOP:

Robin Smith
41 1 Gl enhuntl tl Rd
E/ s ternwick 31 85
( 03 ) 527 5429.

LIBRARIAN:

Peter Simmenauer
6 Rubens Gve
Canterbury 3125
(03) 82 6539.

Coveu A ptoud line-up of Sniths (Alister, Caneton, Susanne'

ffn and Coco) tine up in front of the c7assic fines of the
5t. Kilda citg Hall ta contenp)ate the classrc l-rnes of Enilg,
their gleaning black 1948 Light 15'

t'1 EMBERSHIP
I Subscri rrt.

CCOCA
Annua utl Member $20.00, Associate Member $f>'00

Joint Membership available to spouse 9l full member, no cost
ffi rate: additional $7'oo'
14eetinos af e held on the Iast [,rleclnesday 9f . gveIy month at
i+=.rb-#-t-it""6"ir"ij SnopfMeerins Room' at the NLnawadins civic
centre, Maroondah Highway, Nunawading, east of springvale Road'

inted by Veevers Printinq Co LZI Ferrars St sti) Melb

*NoTE, 
THE coFFEE sHop AT THE NUNATdADING CIVIC cENTRE IS NohJ CALLED THE c0URTYARD R00M
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MEMBERS, CARS

MEMBERS' CARS 1948 Light 15, owned by
Robin and Sue Smith.

One of the more enjoyable consequences of
participating in CCOCA events is to see a
felIow member's car Progress from a state of
extreme weariness or dis-assembly to a shiDY,
gently purring state of elegance. There
really is nothing like a well-presented
traditional black smal1-boot Traction. If
you are wise, and do not seek unflattering
comparisons, you do not park next to it.
WeIl, guess who I parked Florence (sIightly
worn Big 15 ) next to at the 1st European Mot-
oring Show at Flemington on I6 February Iast?
EmiIy, of course, Robin and Sue Smith's
shiDy, b1ack, gently purring smaIl-boot black
1948 Light 15. Grr!

Emily came to Robin's notice about a month
after he had joined the club. He had been
interested in cars and bikes from an early
age in New Zealand wher€r as he says, his
father had usual Iy been surrounded by horde s
of new teenage drivers with L50 cars which
"needed \^,ork". Robin stretched the parental
patience a bit too, with a succession of
items which included a 1935 Hudson Terraplane
(the axle breaker), a Series E 4 door Morris
8 seddD r a BSA Bantam and a 17 5 cc Jawa bike
(this was his last bike; either rider or bike
proved unstable, and they crashed) . So when
Robin and Susanne were back in NZ for a hol-
iday in August I 983 , the enthus iasm for
Citroens of a family friend entered willing
ears. A bit of reading soon convinced Robin
that Tractions vrere very interesting machines
both mechanically and historically, and he
joined CCOCA a few months after their return.

Fortunately, the owner of Emily-to-be was
about to move to W.A.7 and rang John Couche
to ask what he thought it would be worth.
Another phone call and Robin was round in a
flash to scrutinise it before she had actu-
a1ly made up her mind to se 11 i t. He
scented a " good re storer " . It had had only
two previous owners, having been sold new
by Shields llotors on 20 June L949 as NJ 110
to a Mr L P Williams, who had disposed of it
to a second owner after a fairly short time.
The second owner had kept it for about twenty
years, and the lady had bought it and kept it
for a further fourteen. She eventually
yielded to Robin I s persuasiorrs r and Emily
(named af ter Robin's grandmother) hras trail-
ered back to Elsternwick.

It had not run for about four years
Paint was poor and interior likewise. DIud-
guards were batter€d, but rust was confined
to the front guards and a coupl e o f door s r

and it hras very straight and compl ete. The
engine had sei zed and was full of wat€r r

but the gearbox was good and the driveshafts
quite usable. It was fitted with 16 inch
wheels, fairly common af ter the war, when
many metric sizes were not available, and
came with seven new 5.2 5. 16 tyres. These
were later sold to a Morgan enthusiast, which
financed the purchase of a new'set of Micherins,
some French wheels from crub second-hand
stocks and some changq.

The state of the engine and Robin's (very)
limited workshop facilities dictated the
services of a professional engine reconditioner,
and George Russell performed the task to Robin's
satisfaction. While the engine was away, Robin
took care of the engine bay and cleaned and
repaired accessories and electrical items such
as generator, starter motor r carburettor r etc.
Rewiring had already been done, incorporating
new blinkers, and the semaphore indicators,
which had been disconnected, were brought back
to lif e.

By the time the engine was return€d, with
a brass water distribution tube in the head
instead of the original radiator destroyer, the
interior was well on the way to transformation.
Susanne had created a new headlining, the faded
door 1 eatherette had been sprayed back to the
original red, the rear seat rejuvenat€d, and
new matching leather applied to the front
seats. Carpet was bought, eut out and sentout
to be overlocked, and Robin refinished the
wooden door trims and dashboard. Furflex
draught excluders were dyed to match. fnstr-
uments were all functional and the brake cy1-
inders required only new rubbers and cleaning.
Brake shoes were OK. The original toolbox,
with most of the tooJs, hras still with the car
(although there was little left of the box but
the frame ) .

Robin and Susanne had obviously put a lot
of work into the car in a relatively short
time, because having bought the car in Febru-
ary 1984, they had it back on the road by
April. They ran it, making more improvements
as they went until j us t after that year ' s
club concours at Como, when the body work
began. The body was stripped of guards and
" j ewellery" and they set to and stripped the
car down to metal . The wor st of the cracks in
guards; €tc. were welded by Robin, and Donders
were entrusted with the remaining rust elimin-
ation and re spray . P ittards took care o f
rechroming the appropriate parts. These pro-
cesses kept the car off the road until Dlarch
1985 and the result appeared at the Echuca
Austraction in June.

The main mechanical imperfection remaining
was the driveshafts. Due to loca1 scarcity
of parts, and to favourable Australian to New
Zealand currency rates at the time, Robin
extracted (with difficulty) the offending
articles and sent them to NZ for reconditioning
c/- his father. This proved a wise move, as
they were returned completely reconditioned
with neh, universal crosses, re-sized yoke
eyes and accompanied by two brand ne\^r whee I
carriers r two new steering arms, a new gear-
box coupling flange and rubber boots for top
and bottom baI I j oint s .

Emily is now in excellent condition,
sporting cheeky red wheel trims, and is one
of the best Victorian cars in the club.
Robin and Susannel s evident pleasure in the
car is well justified, aDd, hopefully, is
suf f icient reward for all the hard' work that
they have put into her. Wil I she gain a
brothe r? Read future is sue s of Front Drive !

Peter Simmenauer.

IYou may recognize the Smithrs car from photos appearing (unidentifj.ed!)
in a recent issue of Sports & Classic Cars Australia - Ed].
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TRACTION AVANT FOUR CYLINDER

DRIVESHAFT REMOVAT - MArIR clMplNEvrs AND AssEMBLTEs
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r DRIVESHAFT REMOVAL
Note : Not al I the tool s i l l ust rated a-re ess ential - Isprcr

LOCKING RING REMOVER

see text. Altetnative tool designs maq be

gglruxreR encounte red '

Dtrectron of terrgpn

HUB

, BALL EXTRACTOR

searuruER lge5 T.

Batl frin to be
extnrcted.

IMPORTANT: DO NOT OMIT TO SCREW KNURLED
CAP ON BIUU PIN THREAD BEFORE PUECING
EXTRAC:?Q)R. THIS lS TO avorO OAMAGE TO

EXTRACTOR STUD.

An'r,YLd''I

HUB NUT SPANNER

REMOVER

CC)LLETS ANO RING IEEOT.

OUTER BEARING REMOVER

1750 T.

ri,,llli
\(-//
.\ru'/^

SUSPENSION BALL PIN EXTRACTOR

STEERING BALL PIN EXTRACTOR

Trtack pod end



SIMPLE HUB REMOVER
REMOVING A TRACTION FRONT HUB WITHOUT A PULLER

During the workshop dag covering the removal
of a four-cyl i nder Traction dr i ve-shaft, Peter
Boyle explained how to remove a ftont hub
n,ithout using the proper tool. ft rs emphasjz-
ed that thrs method rs not recommended by CC?CA
except i n emergency ci tcumstances E. g. d toad-
srde bearing failure. The approprrate puller
should be used if it rs ayaiJable.

The following steps should be used, taking all
possrb/e care to avoid damage:

1. S/acken off the hub-retaining nut on
the wheel to be removed by about 2-3 mm
( leave the wheel on the car ) .

3. With a large piece of hardwood ( red-
gum or similar) about 5x3 in (120x75 mm)
or a sledge hammer, strike the inside rim
of the wheel to be removed.

4. Seyeral good blows may be required to
break the initial grip on the axle taper
but it should give wag without too mueh
troubie"

5 . Lower the oppos ite sr de of the ca-r and
-rar se that of the h ub to be r emoved .

Complete the removal of the hub retain-
nut.

The hub should now come off the car

2. Jack up the opposite front
that it rs cJear of the ground
weight rs on the wheel and hub
moved.

wheel so
and al I the
to be re-

STRIKE INSIDE
h,rrH lctrnoEu

n'ithout too much trouble bq wrigqling the
wheel outwards.

If gou have an old wheel and tgre (or even
your spare), it would be better to use thrs
ra ther than rr s/< bendi ng the r im of gour good
road wheel. Super he-men might persuade Madame
Citroenrste to swing the 5xi to reduce the rrsk
q f damage ( not a bad r dea an gnlag , un l ess of
course she has been taki ng body-bu i I di ng ..,1ess-
ons; in which case, start her on knocking the
dents out of gour nud-guards!).

Rumour has i t tha t the above -r s the fac tor t1-
p.resc.r i bed method of remov i ng the brake hub
on Model-T Fords, or magbe theg didn't have
enough hub pul Jers either !

John Couche.

6.
lng

7.

/

Heureusement que les vaches ne volenl pas I
a

SLACKEN AXLE NUT HOLDING HUB

t

It's that. colvs clon't fly

(,, Le Phare D)

fortu nate !
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r#"ne ing th#
mrqfivffi sr'{ArTs

#n a

t*i ght t5

sy IOHN rubnPe

t
{}a both whrcla turn th* *plndlc
nut* towordl thc fronC of tht cnr,
,
Ucs a combinad hub drcrrtzfro*.a
pullcr to drrrw ofi thc wh*el hub.



I
Although only tfta rctrtnort of
thc two ErRm, boltr lockt thg
blaring, both rhould bt romovcd.
I
A lorgo C.cponntr ir fhl corr*tG
tool lor undoitu th* locking
ring on thc bturing houring.
5
Tht ilongo in rhich thc Pulltr cn'
gogGr ii- vory thin ond brittlc,
Ifofc no atttmpt to hnrnrncr lB

t
Aftu rcmovsl of tfta bsoring, thc
dirtencl piccc con bo hookcd out.
,
The nut inridc thc hou$ing crcn bt
roarhrd with thir box lp.onoor.
t0
Thir rimplo tool ir norrtrolly urcd
to brcol thc boll ioint tcpor.

fi
Tokc corc not to lorc thr rhimr
undor thc covcr ploto oa thc
rwivcl hotriog oJ tlro boll ioint
t2
A rplit pin rcuru tht l?mm.
nut which loskr tht boll ogoinrt

prcsu?i oI o tpring bdor it'
rl
Te fror thr rwivol ioint, tr gnllcr
rhould Lr clsmptd to thc lousr
rurprruloo trrm ond tighttard.

l{
To fran thc shoft. tlr+ entirt unit ir liftod
until t*rc rpllncd cnd of tht rhaft dirungcgoc'
t3
Uring o toft.foctd htrrrtrt*rr thc lhoft con
row 6r drivcn bortwnrdt out ef its houring.

Don,t follow this article too literalTy.
Il tustratjons 12 6 14 are uPside down !

8



f
Thr tuo* p*tlct ir af split d*clgn, ond Eruct
bG cccura**ly pacielon+d Dn tlr* fionEe"

I
An cdfuttabl+ *p1o'tti*P e,rsn [r+ ucnd to halcl
tht pullar whifo thrs scFew la tigh*+n*d.

of the two small
frsnt screw mlly
to pl*y safe *nd

spanller ir the "pukkn- te*l frn looceaiug the- larg-e
tircking ring, althc.nryh careful uue. of e eoft-metet drift

oud * hamm*r c:lu t>e cqualt;r effr:ctive.
Vh*n it comea trr the race,t thcmselve$, thfnlgh, no lib*rtim can he

tek*n. rsed. It engage-s ori
a e.hin hich i.s rnade of hard
meraL, itq hr:nrsing are fate<l

:he huhr. antl f,tte.ntion
with the acttJsl !'6rilsvnl
shaft ussembly shall he
done the track rod and

$p*clal firtroetqrr
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SOME LOCAL COMMENTS ON THE DRIVESHAFT NOTES

A. The terminologg for nut and bolt sizes as
used in the articf e js a bit varj able, sometimes
referr ing to the "across the flats " size of the
head, and sometimes to the maiot diameter of
the threaded item (bolt etc). Thus on the first
page, the nut on the end of the 25 mm stub axle
will be fitted by 1l inch AF (across flats)
ring spanner. A spanner fitting a li inch Whit-
worth nut (i.e. the major dianeter of the thtead
= li inch) is too big bg a country mile.

B. In Illustration 3, either locking screlv may
be holding the outer locking-ring tab.plate
sjnce choosing between the two enab/es a mote
accurate nvetnietn setting of the castellated
locking ring to be obtajned.

C. The C-spanner (Illustration 4) is not as
qood as the workshop tool (1825T or equivalent)
as it bears on onlg one tooth of the locking
ring. A sguare edged hard drift is Pteferable
to a soft drift, and certainlg not a cold-
chiseJ.

D. It is difficult to bend back the inner
locking tab-washer as it js hidden in the grease.
Put on the special spanner 18267 (Illustration 9)
and drive it onto the locking ring with a firn
thump from a soft hammer to get a complete gtip.
Then simplg unwind it. If the axfes are correct-
lq fitted (left-hand thread on right-hand side
of car and vice versas/, the innet locking ting
needs only firm tighteninq since driving the
vehicle brisk/g soon brings these rings up verg
tight. The tab washer is not much of a locking
system anywaU. (Perhaps f'd go for "two-bob each
wag" ,and fit the tab-washer as well Ed).

E. The method suggests Tust temoving the outer
axle/driveshaft and leaving the inner eardan
joint in place. It r.s far pnef erable to unbolt
the cardan joint from the driving flange of the
differential and have the lot out for examin-
ation. Bg undoing the track-rod, ball-pin
nut and detachi ng at the taper, the srryj vel
hous ing ( swivel l ing hub carr ier ) can be hauled
well round and the whole shaft assembf g pushed
inwards and temoved. (tou nay have to temove
the inner bearing to get enough cJearance. Ihjs
rs not hard to do with careful drifting once
the shaft has been driven inwards . Even more
cJearance can be obtained by drivinq the sp/ines
f i tnly bac/< into the cardan joint, so pushing
out the grease-retar ni nq wel sh-p I ugt ) . The main
thinq rs that qou then don't have to undo the
Iower suspension ball joint.

F. Check the lloodruf f key used to Jocate the
hub on the stub axle. Note the deliberate use
of the word "locateo. The lfoodruff key should
transnit only vety light loadings. Most of the
driving torgue should be transmitted bg the
correct tapered fit of the hub onto
the stub axle which provides a powerful wedging
action. It the fit rs poot and you are relying
on the key for drive, then gou have problems!
I Howevet, do note that wear of the taperr €sp-
eciallg in the hub, is not the end of the earth
and repairs ean be made perhaps mote latet J.
Angway, if there are any signs of fretting on
the key due to movement, replace the keg.

Unf ottunatel y, replacement /<egs see/n to be a
few thou thinnet than originals, and theg can
rotate in the key seat as the hub rs advanced
onto the tapet. Such movement could well foul
up the fitting of the hub and beari ngs and
leave a nasty taste in the mouth ! Howevet,
two small indentatjons made neat the edges
of the curved face of the key will make it a
light tap fit in the seat and stop rts wander-
.,,1 us t.

G. As noted the use of the wrong combination
of bearings and spacer must be avoided. If the
combination rs too long, the hub nay put a
qreat deal of end loading onto the inner runner
of the outer bearing as the stub axle nut js
tightened. IPeter Simnenauer can give personal
testinony as to how long the bearing will Jast
ftom then on Edl. The same kind of end load-
ing can oecut .duE to excess ive weat on the
hub/axle taper, petmitting the hub to again
eontaet the outer bearing. Incidentlg, it rs
possible to greatly extend the life of the
bearrngs in arduous use, e.g. racing, bg teducing
the length of the spaeer appropriately and
fittinq a second outer bearing.

Jac/< Johansen lf eave r .

pips on botton
keg -

Note: The essential cJearance between the hub
and the outet bearing rs shown ( 33 ) on the
accompanging sectional drawing. To ptevent
working between hub and stub axle, the hub nut
rs pulled up to 216 ft.lb (30 m.kg).

entre-p unch
f lf oodr uf f

I0



Takeroff t0

vicaff's car
AS the Rev John Douglas dt'ove his t!n.\' r'ed
Citroen along the rvinding roads of his
country parish on a bright sunny monlirg,
he spotted a huge juggernaut heading
towards him around a gentle curve.

Mr Douglas was not
perturbed as the vehicle
was keeping well to its
side of the road, but even
so he instinetively moved
closer to tJre nearside
kerb.

THE SUNDAY B(PRESS Seplernber 30 198{ What Eas to happen ln
the lollowlng s,e conds was
to terrlfy htm.

As the ear and the lorry
passed eoclr other. just feet
apart, Mr Douglas felt the
Citroen shudder and then,
apparerltll', lift ofr tlre road.

For a spllt second the 600cc
car flew along in the air as
It s as caughc helplessly itt the
1rcu erful-suctlon of the Jugger'naut's slipstream.

As the cnr bounced baek
on the road it begnn to dritt
to the right. towards the
truck whose rrheels dc-arfed
the tittle red rurrabout.

The vicar realised it u'ould
mean almost certain death {
the car s'as sucked under.

To his horror the ear's
fabrie roof suddenly began to
lift from its fas[enings.

As lt did so the rush of air
beFan to n'hirl hts docunrents
and maps about the lntcrior
oI the car.

Bip
And r ith a ripping sound

the top of the car and rear
sindori' s ere stripped clean
away by the draught of the
lorry.

firrough his rear - view
mlrror 61-yesr-old Mr Douglas
could see them bowling along
the road behind him.

A moment later the
Juggernaut disapPeared round
i End, tts drlv-ei trnaware of
the drama be $'as leaving
beltlnd-

His e!'es streaminq -as 
tlte

rind Uuifeted him Mr Douglss
manazed to halt the slewing
car 203 yards otl, Tbe emer-
gencv had lesteQ no m o r e
inan-about 30 se^onrls - :i"d
:ncrediolr., he and hiS u:ts:'r'::'
ger. the l{-vogr-,rld sol: o: .t
pa'ishioner. had -sut'\'t\r'd.- For a r'ouPle oi mtltules.
t h e r snt. ln stunned sriette'
Thpn. sh rken i)'. his l):lrl r';a'
essepe. the vtcar got oui ^atrdwalked unsteedllv baek alonE
the road to retrieve the car's
roor and rear rlndow.

Mr Douglas. Vtcar of
Kilburn. Dear Ttrirsk. York-
shtre. said : " ft was amazing
se cscaped serious iniurs.

'Like- most drtvers I have
felt mv car shudder e ltttle as .

a large lorry Boes bI'. But I
was guite ungrepared .tor an
experience as terrift'ine as
this.

" Fortunately the car sas
under uarranl]' so the roof
has been replaced at no
cost.-

by ARIAN DUFFY

The message seems to be
a peaceful existence can
Bond rs a convert (to 2

ThLs nror(rnrent to hLqh-
tttc,U saic.ttJ rucs t eit rt'hor
a t,tucli s r desrurped a
LnwU ccL,\ panked on a
tvLgluaay r I ea t tlnd ,t id .

T hei,e u)erLe no ca s ua,LLLas .
The dLstant sign I ,utshtl
pt eadt {on ca,LcSnt d,t Lv ilry

how seda te .- even sar ntl y - Aour I i f estgl e ,

ass uted once Uou own a 2CV. No wondet James
to Citroenews, South Afrrca -Ed.

that no matter
no lonqer be

CVs!). Thanks

11



SPECIAL INTEREST CITROENS

CX- SERIES 2
The new Ser

diffcrent engine
overall shape di
Protective strips
driving area), th
size is available.

The CX fits into the top of the range market, which comprises 1.5 million
car in Europe. The sector (Hl + H2) represents l57o of the entirc tourist and

y modilied. The bodywoik is
in to suit the colour of the car.
has been rcdesigned. Lateral

ffit[#;x,,H'S,*hl';
and the 25RD, have been fitted with a rcar streamlined spoiler, larger on the
GTI turbo.

By integraring the protectivc elements into the basic design, the car actually
loolis sleeler and nlore robust and gives an overall impression of safety and
power, well in keeping with its performance figures.

There is r cenualiscd door locking device on all saloons. An infra'red

,..ot. conUol b-,Isca on all saloon mfoeh, and on Gstates from the TR' The
i"t.Aot of the car ligbts uP as soon as thc doors are utlocked using the remotc

control devicc.
The restrucnued 1986 CX range, called "S€ric 2" olfers the prospective

ugh a hydraulic circuit. The ABS anti-
io-n and rurbo diescl'run models (in

bore
rque
as to
this
cSfr

without having to pay much more.
New psscaga con4nmant, ,tc@ dashhard

The interior has been completely rethought to provide morc spaoe, to
improve on unity of style and to obtain a more up to date feeling of comfort
and pleasure.

Both the driver's and front passenger's visibility has improved by designing
a more harmonious dashboard. There is an integral cenral console and the
new door panels harrc been redesigned so that even more space is made
available.

The seats have been upholstered with different interior trim and that,
together with their acnral shape, makes them more comfortable and produces
a firmer ride for a more dynamic drive. Upholstery material (especially
lumrious on the TR, GTI and Prestige versions), which also cover the door
panels, are effective in providing a feeling of warmth and high qualiry.

The driver's seat has been the subiect of careful thought, especidly with
regard to the information he receives: clear, legible, and alrc an eflicient
lighting up of dials such as the gaugqr as well as making other information
arnilable whenever required; warning lights for doors left open, broken light
bulbs, icy road conditions; a horn sounds when the driver leaves the car
without rurning off the lights.

The completely redesigned dashboard comprises four round dials-speedo,
rev counter, fuel gaugc, oil gauge. The car's shape comes up on a scrsen !x, a
check can be made to ensure that all doors are closed and that the rear lights
are working. Suspension height can be adiusted by means of an electrically
operated devicr, the driver simply slides a cursor fitted on the central crnsole
for the desired height.

The above description of the CX Series 2 rs
Citroenian ( ll. K.') November 1985.

..ln-+
;*-tgn'*

The ncu CX. Notc changc of nYling
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The self-propelled magic people mover
By PETER BTJRDEN

What a strange motor car. We
welcomed the lightweight
motor car because of its logic

modest engine size, good
performancc, good economy.
With the Citroen BX l9GT we

rhavc thc ultra-lightweighl. lt's
a compositc of high-strength
stcel and plastic which comes
in at 1,000kg, light indecd for
its sizr:.

And Citrocn being Citroen,
this is a vcry clever contriv-
ance which we hcsitate to call
I motor car. Perhaps a

self-propclled magic people
movet would be belter.

A few words about light-
weights. There has been a
ground swell of badspeak
rcccntly from old fogies say-
ing that cars are no longcr

- built as thcy used to be.

Thcy aren't. They are no
longcr built with the crumple
ralc of an iron girder, but are
dcsigned to fold up progres-
sivcly when Shcrc is that
impact with an immovablc
objcct. The theory is that thc
struclurc absorbs thc cnergy,
not you. You step out when it
is all over. And in reasonablc
shapc.

The arrival of the light-
wcir.ht car has madc this
rtrcoiy hard to swallow, and
wc suppose the arrival of thc
Citrocn BX lgGT will make
more than a few starc in
astonishment. But the test data

The new BX Citroen . . . rare enough to make jaws drop

in

:
t:
ja

kmlh, and is still as low as 7.5 This car has the low coeffi- wheels. Just slip the jack undcr
litres/lO0km (37.7 mpg) at a cie.q1 of drag of 0.340, bqt !h-eq thc suspcnsion is at its
constant 120 [m/h. FuEi con- unlike me]e cars for which full hcight. 

aking
sy been
at but it
is . You

don't brake this car the way
you do with a mere car. You
tap into the high-pressure
hydraulic system with a
feather touch of your foot.
You don't stamp, or lhe resuli
is unduly dramatic. Oncc you
are familiar with the Citroen
way, all othcr braking systems
sccm silly.

Citroen has been building
cars with unusual properties
for a long time. lt was one of
the first carmakers to build all
in steel, in 1924, and switched
to front-wheel-drive in 1934. lt
has built cars of all sizes, and
one of its smallest is possibly
is most well known the
Citroen 2CV.

Citroens havc been sold in
this country for many years,
but in penny packet numbers
and in off and on marketing
attempls. Their idiosyncrasies
havc never gone down wcll
bccausc we are a conservativc
motoring nation. We like the
bumpy ride of live-axle
motoring. Yet those brave few
who havc gone the Citroen
way havc found thc habit hard
to break.

Thc arrival of the Citroen
BX l9GT marks another
altempt lo tet the marque
movinc here. On the whole we
are enihusiastic. Thc car itself
is technically intcrcsting, it is
nicc to drive, and it gocs a lot
better than most things on thc
road. Convincing buycrs
might bc something else.

This is a car which is not

only strange. but looks
strange. And little things are
sure lo put some off. Direction
indicators don'i self-cancel,
for one. They never have in
Citroens. And while the logic
might be unassailable, the fact
remains that no one else does
it this way.

Another one of those little
things is the price. a not
inconsiderable $28,500.

For this you get air-condi-
tlonrng, power stcenng. cen-
tral locking, polycarbonate
windows, compositc construc-
tion and a host of mechanical
tricks too numerous lo men-
tion. The hydro-pneumatic
suspension and high-pressure
hydraulics are in a class of
thcir own and probably
should be mandatory on all
cars. But whether you get a
motor car is a perplexing
questlon.

We are inclined to believe
you get a Citroen. If you are
into Falcons, Holden Berlinas
and Nissan Bluebirds don't
even pause to look. The BX
l9GT is not for you. It is right
over your head.

Bui it could be right over
other heads as well. Self-pro-
pelled magic people movers
are rarc enough in this country
to makc jaws drop just aboul
evcrywherc.

Deafened by the thuds, as it
were, wc wish the Citroen BX
l9GT well. Once looked at, it
is amazing. Oncc tried, it is
convrncrnS.

[For further enthusiastic comment on the BX, see Car Australia for June, !985 - fa].



PAST RALLIES
CITROENDEZVOUS '86

The Eas ter break thr s year salry the s ta gi ng of
Citro'dndezvous '86 at llitrina, (near Normanville
on the Fleureau Peninsula, ,,about'90 km south
of Adelai de ) .

Compared to previous faster national raJfies,
the numbets this yeat wete down somewhat, but
t,hat d i d nat detract f rom the gual ity of the
event.

Citroiln enthusiaits came from OueenslandrNew
South Wales, Vietoria, South AustraJra and lfest-
ern Australia to attend. The people who travell-
ed the I onges t dr s tanees aJ so had the sJ orryes t
vehicf es a Dyane 6 f rom W, A. ( belonging to
new CC0CA member Robin Norton) and a verg rare
Ami 6 Break from Old, owned bg Les Hay, Peter
Hlrth and Pam lzzg.

CC0CA lvas .reason ab 1g wel I repres ente.d wi th the
following members being present:

Roger Brundle 6 Fage (Vic. )
John Couche (Vie.)
Brgan e Joan Grant ( Vic. )
David 6 Janet Grarl (Vic. )
Chrrs 6 Jeannie ShieJds (Vic.)
Alan' 6 Marie Thomas (Vic. )
John Vanechop ( NSW )
Chrrs e Bev Bennett (SA)
Laurie 6 Annie ColJrns (Ald)
Robin 6 Carol Norton (WA)

Pulsar Turbo
Dyane 6
Light 15
DS

cx 2200
Sigma
Irac tion coupb
SM

Light 15
Dyane 6

Activrtres for the weekend followed the well-
tested format for national ralJres. Good Frid-
ay lvas reg is tra tion dag f or vr sr tors and an
evening for getting together. Club Shtrps were
open for business. Qld friendshrps were re-
kindled and new ones made throughout the night.

0n Saturday morning, the popular vote concours
l?as held on the oval at the camping ground.
Th i rtg seyen o.r th i Etg e i ght Cr troEns ( l ost
count John?) lined up for all to admire and
created a great deal of rnterest with the other
residents of the camping ground. A bright shing
red verg new BX 19 GT supplied bq an Adelaide
dealer lvas the star att/:action in the middle
of the I i ne-up . ft even featured genui ne " C i t-
ro{n numberplates". lfhen the yotes were added
up however, the winnets of the concours were
the Grants' Light 15 (CCOCA) and the Ami 6 Break
ftom QueensJand.

The next planned event was the observation tun
through the Southern Vales winerq area. I set
off in the Dgane with Janet Grers and Liz
Power as navigators, ful1 of confidence that
we would show these "Ctow Eaters" how to win
an observation run. Unfortunately, the best
laid plans of mice and men do not alwags succ-
eed and neither did we. A great great time was
had by most however and plentq of time was all-
owed to see al I the sr ghts along the wag. lYe

may never really know if thete were 113 or 114
seats atound the outside of that confounded
oval. David Grers and Martin Power set the
reeord for the longest tine taken by coming in
at about 7.30 pn after rebuilding the fuel pump
on the D severa,l times. The event lvas won bg
Colin Bates of the CitroEn Car Club of Victoria.

Saturdag n i ght tvas oceup ied by a superb di nner
dance at lfirrina. No one went home hungry or
di sappo i nted .

Sunday rryas total 1y devoted dur ing the dayl i ght
hours to the annual motorkhana. Although all
the eyents were desi gned on the basis of speed
and power fr rst and s/<rI I second, nobodq appear-
ed do any damage to the vehicJes. Matie Thomas
volunteered as mg navigator and we decided not
to try too hard to win, but simply to have a
good time. Have you evel heatd and seen a Dyane
at about 18 000 rpm in frrst gear whilst lean-
ing ovet at an aJarming angle and lifting both
inside wheels? Hard work, but good fun!

The noveltq teams event produced much hilaritg
amongst both competrtors and spectators alike,
and consrsted of f out cars and f out dt i ye.rs
from each club chasrng eqgs with umbrelJas
atound a sJalom course, swapping cars, dtopp-
ing eggs in baskets, driving over eggs etc.
Sounds weird eh? It was! ! The CCOCA Team con-
sisted of Bryan Grant (L15 ) , Alan Thomas ( borr-
owed DS ) , Robi n Norton (,Dgane 6 ) and John Couche
(Dgane 6).

Sunday night lvas occupied bg a smotgasbord
barbecue dinner, followed by movies and prize
presentatrons. CCOCA won awards fot the popular
vote concours ( Ergan Grant 's L I 5 ) and the
hard luek award (Alan fhomas' Big 15).
A vi deo of the motorkhana lryas a/ so shown it
lryas most interesting to see yourself driving.

The now tra ditional chicken and champagne/orange
j uice btunch lvas se.r ved on Mondag morn ing f ol1-

- owing which people began to drift away home.
Citroiindezyous '86 lvas at an end. All in all

the rallg lryas a great success ( though down on
numbers ) and those attending a-re now looking
forward to Canberra in 1987.

Thank you agai n C I ub C itrodn of South Au stra I ia.

John Couche.

BY TRACTION TO CITROENDEZVOUS 86

Having owned KSE 442 for some months, I decided
to put her to the test bg driving to Citro'endez-
yous B6 being held at Normanville south of Adel-
aide. As the car had not been driven hard for
some years, faults with brakes , shockers and
electrrcs had to be rectified in the weeks
Jeading up to out departute.

lfe finally left early one marning fullg laden
for a week's sta{r but not without some appre-
hens ion as we had Tust heard from Alan and
Marie Thonas that their elegant Big 15 had
suffeted an internal haemmorage some days earJ -
ier as they were pas sing through Bacchus Marsh
on the way to the sarne event. Dut i ng out fi rst
hour of driving, the car felt quite sluggish,
but improved dramatically once on the highwag.
After this, with the advance fuLL oat we happ-
ilg cruised all the wag to our destination.
"Tettific", we thought.
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Citroendezvous 86 rryas the annual gathering of
aII CitroEn cfubs in Austrafia and thrs yeat
)yas pronoted by the South Austral ian C l ub .
Approxinately 55 cars attended, representing
Iractions , IDs, DSs, G5, SM, CX, BX, as wel I
as 2 CVs and derivatjves.

Fjrst event hel d ]ryas a popular vote conco.trs ,
with a special division for 2CVs. This division
ras won by an immaculate Ami 6 from Oueensland.
All othet cars were grouped together, and out
earfy.notning washing and polishing paid off
in the forn of a win for KSE 442 in thrs divis-
ion. Satutdag afternoon was taken up with an
oDservation run, followed by a dinner dance in
the evening.

Sundag ras set 
"rral 

for a motorkhana which was
doninated bg the highlg competitive Oueensland
tean, led bg Lance Collinsr famous modified
Light 15. A hiqhliqht was the performance by

the cc0cA team in the novelty event in which
we upheld the club's reputation bg finishing
a distant.Iast. An evening barbecue,ryas follow-
ed by a ptesentation and film night where the
hard l uck award lyas won by Alan Thomas .

The ptogtam ras concluded on Nondag motning
with a farewell champagne and chicken brunch.

The south Australian club are to be congratut-
ate.d f or what was a most en jogable event.

I would like to be able to report that our
trip home was uneventful but yours truly dec-
ided to push a lot harder after such a suecess-
ful week, with the result that we blew a rad-
iatot hose at Atatat. LuckiLy, we had a spare
and completed the trip with no further problems.
In allt w€ drove 1100 km. Fuel consumption
worked out at a shade better than 30 mpg.

A trip well worthwhile.

Br yan Grant.

Couche , bl indfol ded,
nstop that man ! "

Firc-breathing Collrns in flight

Pride of the fleet
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lfould gou p/ease put a c/assj f ied ad in the
next jssue for me? [Yes see cJassjfiedsJ.

Regards
Anton lfal ke r .

06 Nice Grimaldi
Alpes- Maritimes
I 5-5-86.

Dear Bill 6 familg,

Fantas Lic trip so far. Police escort ftom
"Ttocadeto" Paris to brea/<fast at "Cartiers "
20 km away. Fottg cars left. Met the other
clubs en toute at Beaune, Lgon etc. Had sJrght
elect. ptoblem, condensor , 0K now. Videos,
photos will send Jater. Hope all Is well with
gou. Regards.

Edna 6 Fred
ICard from Fred Anne]Is at Monte Carlo duting
the celebra tion of F tancoi s Lecot 's 100 000 kn
in a gear in a Traction in 1935-)6. Sounds
like the coupe js going welL. will gou be able
to control your gambling inelinatjons at the
tabies Fred? Cheers, Edna. Looking forward to
more detarls when gou tetutn to UKJ.

B 0'Shanassy 5t
Curtin ACT 2605
31.3.86.

The Management,
CC OCA .

will ccjcA stop at nothing to get me to send
in mu renewaL form? Last gear it lyas threats
against ng personal ptopertq and thrs year
you send me a stanped addtessed envelope!

t js true that poljce wages aten't as good as

theq could be, and thrs hasn't been a good

geat fot btibes , but Tust the same , I'm sure
I could have raked up 33 cents without the
ch i 1 dren hav i ng to go '' wi thout shoes '
Nevettheless, gout gestute has plompted me to
renew mg membetship onlg a little Jate tathet
than verg late (as it lvas Jast gear ) so it I s

gteatly aPPteciated- Thank Uou'

Judi and I, the children and "simone" will not
be joining tJou for Austraction thjs gear. lfe

had intended attending but realized that
the dates cJash with another commitment from
which I-can't be excused. 0n the public holi-
dag Monday, I commence a 5-week, live-in train-
ing course fot a ptomotion. r know whete I',d
rather be that weekend but I can't rrsk having
John Couche think he can pull rank on me one

day, .so I. have to make thr s terrible sacrj f ice '
I hope the rest of qou enioy the weekend any-
way.

Regar ds
Rod Greschke-

IDoesn't a bit of aPp]ied psgcholoqy work

wonders? lfhen Rod completes the course, does

it mean he will be even more rank? EdJ'

7/35 Royal Tce
Sandr i ngham
Auckland, NZ.
23. 3. 86.

Dear lill,

Going through mg papers the other dag 6 came

across a postcard Uou sent me waY back in Sept.
Beinq laid low with food poisoning, I decided
that you definitely deserved a reply- PJease
aceept mg apologres fot the deld9. Hate to
think what woild have happened had I not got
sr c/< J

tlell, I can't remember what I was driving Jast
time I was i n touch with gou. l{as it an R 16 fS
ot was i t a 1973 D Super 5? Anywag, since then
f 've sold the D, beautiful car that it iryas, and
have been driving a 1974 R 15 automatic for
the Jast gear. I wasn't fussed at having an
automatrc but now I'm tapt. Must be gettinq
old I think (45 next Sept! ). Citroen scene is
much the same. Could be a lot more sold with
the right sort of backing which Tust doesn't
seem to happen . lfe ' ve seen Vol vo , Al f a, even
lpel come ahead in /eaps and bounds while Cit'
roEn languishes . A rea/ shame as the CX espec-
iallg rsA great ear and qood value compated
with the opposition. 2 CV Charlestons have
been the "inn car with the trendy set which
surprised me $IZO0O NZ. Auite a few BXs and
a few GSAs a/so, even one ot two Vrsas with
one GTI example which is a real flier though
not so CitroEn aecording to mg brothers who

have driven it. Not a lot of CXs being sold
which Is a shame as they are a brilliant motor
cclr and much undet-ra ted. There seems to be
some sort of conspjracy among Cittobn dealers
( not al l ) to put nthem down . Don't know why

LETTERS

I 5 Forfar Rd
Haml yn Hei ghts
25.3.86.

Dear 8i11,

tfe are thoroughly enioying the magazine
rs mU son who rs 12 years old and mgself'
mechanr caf artr c.l es are of g teat j nteres t
geatbox in thrs curtent issue-

I have a 1946 L I 5 wh i ch we are about to
work on; it rs a 6ne owner car which has
698 000 mi les I

3215.

That
The
e. g.

s tart
done
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PRESIDENT,S REPORT
It is a thrill and a source of satisfaction
to be taking up the position of Presi dent of
CC0CA for 1986/87. Certainlg, it is a challenge,
the outgoing committee undet John Couche's
presrdencg being a hard act to foLlow. However,
many old faces remain to provide continuitg,
though some have swaPPed positions.
The new committee is.'

Note that the posi tions of Socral 0fficer and
Actiyrties 0fficer have been amalgamated with
shared tesponsrbr I ities.

The current state of the club fjnances (as at
28.2.86 and reported to the club AGM) rs as
fol lows :

It will be seen that the club assets have been
re-organized to ptovide maximum service to club
membets via the ptovrsion of spare parts. A

fully itemised statement Is aya ilable on request.

Thanks to members who retutned guestionnajres
on how theg feel about club services. lYe hope
to ana lyse and tepott on the tesponses soon.
Have you sent you sent your teplg get?

Are you going to Austraction at Campaspe Downs?
I hope to see you thete.

Brgan Grant.

like over there. Faitly sparse, I suppose?

Have gou finished your Familiale yet? r'd like
to see some photos of it if gou have any [No,
ges I'11 see what I can tutn up|' I've only
evet seen one and that lryas a fleeting glance
about 25 years ago. Just nevet got them here
in any number. Do you see the odd good Light 15

or Big 15 around sti 11? t )'es, dt a ptice
say $AOOO $AOOO Aus. But there are some good

,"ltora tion propos itions around - see thr s
jssue and JastJ. r'm quite amazed how mang

a.re st j I I used as tegu lar day-to-dag transport
I work for Ait New Zealand and there are two

that I see every daY (a'SS/54 and a '51) so

that says something for them [Yes' a handfu]
would be in daity use here, more of course if
gou count occasionar useJ. You don't get nuch

of a 15 for under $IOOO ovet here.

15 April: tlell 8i11, a few dags have passed
sjnce I stopped writing. I have moved into ny
own place and l ikd most shr fts , it lvas Pretty
hectic. I unpacked some model cars that I ',d

almost forgotten I had. They include a SoIido
Citro{n 5rx, a 1/43 scaJe Ttaction roadster,
a 1/43 scare hardtop coupe, a 1/24 Ttaction in
French Marqui markings, a cx as a rally car,
a 1/16 Bugatti TyPe 37, Renault 6, 16 6 Fuego'

a large remote control led CX. lllhere do I PUt
them? tlel l I 'd better c]ose.

Cheers
Max Poole.

fstruan Robertson ( NZ ) sent me some mater ial on
hrs own Citrodn doirigs and the scene in the
country as weLL. This was about a yeat-and-a-
half back, and somehow it strll hasn't been
put in Front Drive. I think jt's too much for
thrs issue. I'll trg fot next one. Sorry Struan-

-EdJ.

Presi dent
Secre tary
freas utet
Spare parts
Activities

Editor
Club shop
Librarian

Club Account
Citin Account
Parts Account
Total cash assets

Parts s tocl< take
Stock consi gned awaiting

Total cash e stock assets

Bryan Grant
Petet Sinmenauer
Ted Cross
Peter Bogle
Mark McKibbin
Robin Smith
Bi 1 1 Graham
Robin Smith
Petet Simmenauet

$lez. oB
$as7 . 19

$sgeo.ol
$qs s9. 28

$sgoa. oo
paut. $ s16. oo

$gzz9.2B

Mg gounger brother has a fuel injected c-matie
which ls a reallg beautiful car and of course,
a rea] goer . He a,l so has a ' 7 5 DS 23 EF I but
it js up for saJe (mint condition) as he can't
afford both, much as he Joyes the D too. The

cx rs a lot guieter mechanically than the D.

Japanese cars are what goul avetage Kiwi dtives
these days. As an old CittoBn adherent ftom
wagback, I can onlg smile when I hear of the
exciting innovations that the Japs a.re now

offering gou know FWD, wheel at each corner
rack and pinion steering Blah, Blah. The sort

.'of thing Citro'dn drivers have been enioying
f ot yea.rs. Roy , frg othet b tothet who runs a

smaIJ Citrodn service facility had a chap
enquiring about an ERSA 4-speed box that he
wanted some infotmation on. Tutns out that it
js out of a Cooper tacing car brought ovet rn
the earlg '60s bg none othet than Jack Brabham.

The chap was under the imptessjon that it was

a D box, but of course Coopers used the geatbox
from a Ttaction. Have you seen the book cafled
"Toutes Jes Citroe,ns " by Rene Bel l u I Yes J . Vety
good. Coyers from the first models right thro'
to 198). l|nfortunatelg, a] I in Ftench so gou

need to do a bit of swot frrst unless gou are
up with the Play French-wise which I'm not'
I haven't built any mote of mg 1/B scaJe
Traction model to date. ft Is strll stored, but
hopefully I'11-soon be moving into a place of
my ownr so I'11 be abJe to get back into it'
.It's about 2/3 conplete I suppose. If gou want-
ed some photos of it, I could oblige. Just say.
[Thanks Max. ]res , I ',d be interested to see how

they would print up J. llhat 's the Citro|n scene

OBITIIARY: BRYAN PARNELL

It js with regret that we leatnt that Bryan
ParneJl died Jast December after a long i11-
ness.

As he lived in Geefong, his oppottunitres for
participating in cc0cA wete limited, but those
of us who were fottunate enouqh to meet him
knew a most pleasant and knowledgeable mototini,
enthusjast. 5a dlg, his ef f orts to .restore hrs
Big 15 were severely hampered by hjs illness,
and rema ined ineomPlete.

|ut sincere condolences go to his wife, Ann,

and to hrs fanil
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Fred Annells, as an outstanding "friend of the
Traction Avant" has been awarded Life Member-
ship of our sjster club in the U.K., the Tract-
ion 0wners Club which Fred helped to found.
Fted's .response to the honout rs reco.rded in
the pages of T.0. C. 's "F loatinq Power".

Some preliminary detarJs of the "Raid Lecot"
(Paris-Monte Carlo-Paris ) which Fred Annells
has now patticipated in are shown in the
organizers' note in Floating Power.

Dear Roger,
I would like to convey to you rny feelings
and say how proutl I am that I've heen given
life nrembership in the Club - it is indeed an
honour I cherish.

Sonre ten years ago a group of enthusiasts
tlitl nreet in my house to express their hopcs
arrd idcas to form an independent club
purely for the Traction - a breakaway from
the Citroen Car Club. I nrust be honest, I
had very nrixed feelings and a fear that
should it fail it would do harnr to these
people within that following- they'd be
disillusioned and would give it up. I felt it
would be better to expand the section'Light
l5 Corner'than to take that step. Ilowever,
I was wr()ng as the years have proved; the
effort and work done by those concerned at
that time contributed to the success the
Club enjoys today.

As with allclubs, it is the committee
memtrers who deserve a big pat on the back
for their work. At this point I'd say toclub
members who do need their services - don't
phone unless it is really a desperate
situation; an s.a.e. is more convenient and
so much more appreciated - you might even
be stopping them from working on their
owncar-lknow!

The jobs I used to do at one time that
wcre so easy are now becoming that little
more of an effort - lifting out engines,
gearboxes without a hoist just isn't on now!
Tinre does catch up with us alleventually;
now I have a very nicely-framed picture of
nry Certificate that takes its place amongst
the other many remirrders I have of this very
spccial Citroen. Someone said'Beauty lies
irr the eye of the beholder'- it is true for me
that the car has such eyecatching appeal
with great sense in its engineering.

l'll part with a little something to whet
your appetite - I'll be along to next year's
meetings in nry red 1934 Vtl Roadster, and I
hope the weather's fine just to show it off !

Well, I can dreanr, can't I?
Sirtcerely,

Fred Annells

Dear Traction Drivers.
We are in the process of celebrating the 50th
Anrriversary of the 'Raid Lecot'. Francois
Lecot drove 4(X),(Xn kms during one year
( 1935/36) in order to prove that the Traction
Avant was a solid thing. His journey was
made in a I I A L 1935, but this car has
unfortunately disappeared, but we intend
to try and reconstruct a similar car which
will be unveiled at the 'Retromobile'
exhibition in Paris during February 1986.

The tour, Paris- Monte Carlo- Paris,
will be made from May 8th to May l8th and
will follow Lecot's route cklsely. Our
intention is to gather around t(ru vehicles
with roughly 2fi) participants. Costs are
estinrated to be l,(Xn,fiX) frs, and h:rlf of
this amount is to be financed by sponsors.
We have already been in touch with the
companies that originally financed Lecot:
Yacco, Eychem, BRB, Fulmen aso., and
we think that companies producing
champagne and perfume could be
interested by the publicity.

Each participant will pay around 3,ilX) frs
(approx. f3m) and this figure is fairly
comparable with one week on a charter
holiday like 'Club Mediterrannde'. We
would be grateful if you could inform your
rnenrbers of our tour, the proposed route of
which is as follows:

Thursday 8 May
Pari.s 0800h Gothering at Place de

la Concorde
1000h Departure

Font ainebleau I 200h B uffet
l4N)h Departure
lSmh Arrivol
2030h Dinner plus hotel

0%n - 1030h Sponsor acrivity
1200h Lunch
Afterndon free

Rochetaille Evening (honre low'n of
Lecot)

Lyons Dinner plus hotel
157 knt.s

Saturday l0 May

Sunday I I May
Avignon I Unh Deparlure

1800h Arrivalat Aix, clinner
and hotel (a lunch willbe
.served during this tour)

Monday 12 May
Aix-en-Pce 1000h l)eparture Aix
Draginan 1200h Lunclt
FrejuslSt
Raphuel l\(Nh Arrival
2(N kms St Raphael, dinner and hotel
Tuesday 13 May
St RaphlFrQu.s lffiOh Depurture
Monaco GrandGALA
Wednesday 14 May
Monaco l)eporture

Free Day
I)inner and hotel

Thursday l5 May

Nintes
Arles
Aix-en-
Provence
150 knts

Nice

Nice
Gnp

0800h Dcpurture
I 200h Lunch

Bcaune
325 knts
t'riday 9 May
Beaune
Macon

Lyons

Avignon
225 knts

I m0 - I I 30h Sponsor activity
1200h Lunclt
1400h Deporture from l-yorrs
1800h Arrival, dinner plus
hotel

Grenoble 1900h Dinner ancl hotel
340 knts
Friday 16 May
Grenoble Sponsor aclit,ily

l2mh Lunch
Annecy lgMh Dinner and hotel in

sarurday ,, *!i"'ecY 
or nearbY

Annecy 09O0h Deporture
Dijon 1700h Dinner and hotel

(a lunc'h n,ill be servecl on tlre
itinerary)

Sunday lt May
Dijott 09Nh l)eparture
Chablis 1300h l-unclt
Paris GALA at the Autontobile

Cluh de France, Ploce de la
Concorde

So far our thoughts up till now - do you
think that the Tractionists in the UK might
be interested in a tour of this kind?

Yours sincerely.
C. Gabrielson,

21, rue dcs Martvrs,
75 009 l'uris, F-ranceNEW MEMBERS

NEW MEMBERS WELCOME

Paul Kempen
1 2 ?ak Cres
Hawthorndene SA 5051
( oB ) 278 6522.
'51 Ll5.

F rank 6 llendg Anderson
5 Foulden St
No rth Mackag A lt 740
( 0 74 ) 4ZA 643.
,28 B]4G.

Richard Blackman
2 Lors Sf
Rinqwood east J135
( 0s 1 860 8555.
,78 2CV6.

Serge Coutur ier
9 Marriage Rd
Brishton 3186
( 03 ) 592 o 732.
815 ( 2 ) .

Riehard F raleg
Cr. Sturt e Stan leg Sts
Townsyille & 4Bl0
(077) 722 799.
'49 Big 5, "54 Bl5,
'B2 .CX 2400 GTI.

Alan Hurst
P0 Box 1432
Carrns A 4870
(070) 55 1777.
Ll5.

Robin e Carol Norton
195 lfestfield St
Maddington WA 6109
(09) 459 2435.
'B0 Dgane 6.

Garth 6 Anne Foxwell
1 5 Jefferson Gve
Doncaster fast 3109
( 0J ) 842 4854.
'24 5CV.

Stephan Zimmermann
137 Mahoneys Rd
Forest Hill 3131
(03) 877 1342.
'51 1LBL KCS 190.

NEW ADDRESSIS

Kristr anne L ucas
60 Snowdon Ave
Caulfield J162
( 0J ) 523 5856.

Tom 6 Helen Campbell
49 Boyce St
Glebe NSW 2037
( 02 ) 592 997 5.

l-ara ine Finn
6 Pymble Crt
/lAstinqs Vic 3915
( 059 ) 79 8604.
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PRACTICAL MOTORIST 989

That means he's driving 0n tllichelin X.

MICHELIN X are , quite different f rom
conventional tyres. They have their treads
braced with layers of steel cords, their
strengthening wall plies laid radially
following the natural profile of the tyre,
Result; Their walls are much more supple,
ih'iilr tread grip much more stable.

Conventional tyre

Stiff walls don't bend:
Tread lifts off road.

When you corner on
conventional tyres their rather
stifi walls can't bend sufficiently
to take up all the sideways
cornering stress, so the tread
can lift up and off the road,

walls
don t
bend

Supple walls absorb stress:
Braced tread holds

flat to road.

When you corner on Michelin X
their very supple wallg bend
easily to absorb the swing of the
swerve, ?nd the tread, braced, has
its r,vhole area of gripping surface
held flat down and fully'open,
firmly gripping on to the road,

walls*
absorb

STTCSS

LIKE TO KNOW MORE?
Like to know the constructional supple

Secrets that make Michelin X so special ?

As

}llGHELltx
' THE WORLD'S LEADING RADIAL TYRE /JD
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Traction mudguards ( front e rear )
aImost complete roadster . "Bust
tear free but need panel beating.

John Couche
( 03 ) 72e 7470

Facs imi le six cql i nder workshop manual s ( 5 )
$l s each.

Kim Hardi ng
26 Tgrrel 1 Ave
Blackburn 3130
(03) 877 4853.

For saJe; Srx wheels Light 15, French, convert-
ed to 16 inch, neat job, two very good tyres,
$zo the lot or $lz each.
lfanted: Winqed cover f or crankhandle hole in
radiator gri l1 .

Hub cap to sujt Light 15 Engljsh wheel.

Anton llalker
1 5 Forfar Road
Hamlyn Heights 3215
( 052 ) 78 2139.

For saJe.' Triunph TR4A, blacl< , dri ves vety wel l ,

rebuilt in England, four-speed plus overdtive,
soft and hard tops, ro11 bar, rally seats,
sports steering wheel, a I loy wheel s, new clutch,
best offer vicinity $l Z 500. ( 1966 model ) .

Mt. Pteston
592 4891.

(y"r, we know rts not a CitroBn, but you could
say you were slumminq it while gour 2 CV was

being fixed and it would be nice for a ehangeJ.

lfanted: Left front mudguard, right front kic/<
plate, to sur t L ight 1 5.

Peter Holland
I Alva C]ose
Eltham 3095
( 03 ) 459 21 73.

ALL FRENCH AUTOMOBILE DAY
SEPTEMBER 21St 1986

f9E6 [e South Agrtralter c Jubllcc Icar ead lt .GGr. llLcly thet

thcre vtII bc I nunbcr of onc rele and cpccl'el tntcrcrC Crr Brlllcr'

Ar pert of TINOIORFEST', oo @ tb flrrt cvca'

colng totGBh.r of Frcnch autorbllca 1o s.A. vtll trkr the fon of e

relly rnd pteolc dry, Icavl,og fror Burnrtdc Touu tlell cer Plrh end

flalrhtog rc thc Balhannlh Ovel for e plcolc/berbcquc end rtrclc

dlapleY.
A hlghllght of thc tftcrggqo vtll bc e vlrlt to tho lflcl''r Auco

llurcur rnd Elrtorlc cottrtGr . rhort drlvc fror thc ovrl.

Thc All Frcnch Autorbtler Dry CoItGGe. bcltcrr ch.c uG vlll bc

holdlng .E Gvcot, chlch 1r qulcc untquc'

the Prcoch provtdcd Aurtrel(e, lod tbc llorld, rlth roe of lt.

cerllcrt DGor rnhlclcr, lod ovcr the ,..ra thc, h.Y. bcco aoC:d for

tndivtduellrtlc vehlelcr, oftco plooccrloj ocu tdcjj rod dert3nr'

All Prcach whlclcr frol lE90 to thc prercot lrc tnvlGcd eod uc

hopc to ..G . lergc dtrpley of thc vrrtorl ltRQUGl. An cotry fcc of

95.00 utII bo cher3ed Eo cov.r rdrl'olrtrrclt' ootct'

th or3rolelo3 collttc. rtll errroSo e h3lrGreGloo Pciltt for

rord rcrthy vchlclcr tl roqulrod .G $3'm Fr clt ' Mvtcc rod

urtateocc for loc:rrGetc vlrlCorr tr offcrcd'

r If ,ou hevc e prrtlrlly roeGored Frcoeh clr, plcerc fccl frcc

to trellor lB Go thc cY:ot. llG eod othcrr rould llkc to rcc it!

Por Eatw Porrr oleerc cootect Joho Chrpleo. ll JenLlnr Avcouc'

lortrcvor. S.A.. 5073. bcforc 30th Juoc I9E5 (Ph' (0E) 336-E673)'

naI tow
for that

ftee" A

Ormntrtur Conlttcc

Chrlo Ptrhr (Y.S.C.C. )
Jolu lltrn-S.lch (S.C.C. of S.A. )
Bruce PorGcr (S-C.C- of S.A.)
!lr: Forh (hllcrr l:tlrtcr)
John Allco (trectloo Aveotc)

Joho Chrpreo (V.S.C.C.)

Iourr rlaccrelY'

%, [/*.-
Chrlr Perkcr
Chelrrro Orgeotriut Cortttcc

3tr-4559
44-20r1

278-7405
27b2164
25E-95(x1

336-0673

NEW TRACTION FLOOR PANS (w)
( See opposite page ) .

Ptice flm,t crlll t crrassnErrter (f
(+) (-)

LL\/Legere" 2n b0
Bl|/Nornalex 250 150

Bis 6fi5/6 250 150

Fdniliale/
co,rcrcia]e P'o'A'

xlncludes roadster vers:-oos.

All plus V.A.T. if qPJiable.
Diseluat for qantitg,

For sa]e; Two Liqht -n wheels, s
suntoof.

Front hub pulIe4, perfect condition, ex-Dennis
llalton $60.

Wanted; Rear half of a biq boot Big 15-

Kenn Gi I bert
'133 Badger Creek Rd

HeaJesville 3777
(059) 62 3782.

For sa]e; 1951 Notmale , motor redone ( val ves 
'rocker shaft, bearings), floot rust cut out

(not finished), mang spares, otiginal cloth,
stripped fot restoration, stoted under tatp
(ex-Gerald Propsting). $tlOO 0N0.

Scott Bennett
3 Pinewood Ave
East Ringwood 3135
( 03 ) 729 5368.

Rallg at Flenington
Jast issue/.
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HOURSs AM ro
4s this magazine goes to press, I am fami/rar-
ising nyself with the papers which have come
from RusseII Wade with the iob as Parts Office-r.

All the CC0CA stock of parts are now lodged at
ny place, and I hope to be able to build on
the excellent work put in by RusseJf. In part-
icular, it js obvious that 2 CVs and derivativ-
es are vety popular with members and that an
expanded parts service for these little beasts
would be appteciated. 50.. ..... I'm planning
to get in good stocks of 2 CV bits from over-
seas as soon as I know what 2 CV owners want.
The /nessage then to 2 CV cobbers i s.'

GET YOUR 2 CV PARTS ORDERS IN ASAP! !

If I don't know what you want, how can I get
the br ts f or gou? Please send qour .otders
di tect to me at the above address so as to
save your time and mine !

F loot pans f or Tractions : lle understand a

0ueensland member rs checking about getting
one pressed locallg. fn the meantime, we in-
clude detarJ s of the excel lent productrons
from UK. Unfortunatelq, theg would be priceq
landed here ( Perhaps $IOOO ) .

SPARE PARTS OF F I CER :

Peter Bogl e
3 5 l,lewman St
Thornbury 3071.
Phone: ( 03 ) 480 3560

MON to SAT

Si I entblocks ; See /as t r ssue for important
comments about reconditioning these items.
Note that Mel Careg, R.M.B. BiB2, Bairnsdale
3875 rs now able to organi se reconditioning
of sr/entbJocks for 4-cgl as well as for
5-cyl Tractjons, Please deal direct with Mel
as in Jast magazine.

Please tefet to ptevious magazrnes for general
indicatrons of parts rn stock. 0f course,
stocks vaty with demand, and we only reallq
know gou need sor,,e th i ng when gou te I I us .
So pJease try to anticipate gour needs and ord-
et ahead.

And in conclusion and when gou're feel ing low
about gour restora tion of your cJas.stc CitroEn,
temember the f i tm' s motto :

Neve t
Luigi
llh en

fear !
's here,
gour motot needs new gear !

Peter Bogle

p",,eacL f,rto"ta[il" E,rsineers
TRACTION RESTORATION & PARTS

OU %t/*o* 9o/;,-.
Jo, or* t o /o*2' a r.',9* o

//"r"?/ ta^?./da
VAT. irebtmd l{o. 30e-820{0

COMPLETE ORIGINAL PATTERN

FLOORPANS

FOR AI I- TRACTIONS

NOt.l AVAILABLE OFF-THE-SHELF

Peacock Englneerlng, foremost Tractlon Speclallsts ln the U.K. are now man-
ufacturlng superbly englneered full Floorpans for the entlre Tractlon range.

course of our own restoratlon work - for wlrlch we are already
rle have been able to develop the floorpan to the most exactlng

OUR COMPLETE

l{e can therefore guarantee thelr total authentlclty and sult-

FLOORPAN HAS ALL TIIESE ADVANTAGES OI/ER CONVENIIONAL REPAIR:

EAST T0 FIT: Each floorpan ls hand made on our speclally developed jlgs, to
EnIiiFe-lTTI l I f I t your car perfectly. No spec'lal reitoratiori teitritques
are needed - any proflclent welder can flt one.

COST EFFECTIVE: Thls is perhap3 the most surprlslng aspect of flttlng a

@orpan-ltlsusuallyqulcker'anddneaperthancleaning,
cuttlng back and measurlng rotted-out areas, and maklng patches. lrle know,
because ttre whole ccncept r,,0s born from the necesslt3, fcr us tc flnd the
most cost-effectlve way of repalrlng rusted floors on our customersrcars.

SUPERI0R STRENGTH: There can be no better solutlon to a rusted i'loor than
complete replacement. Even after conventlonal patchlng, remalnlng areas are
llkely to be weak even though not rusted through - requlrlng yet more repalrs
ln the future..

BETTER APPEARANCE: l.lhat betrays a car more than a patched-up unders lde?
lnvlslble patch repalr on a grooved floorpan such as
ls all but lmposslble. Complete replacement ls the
make your car as good underneath as lt ls on top.

that on the Tractlon
only practlcal way to

Detail of
nav flcr'r

undet srob of

Durlng the
renowned
standards.
ablllty.

I
t

I

I

I
I

I

l

n \, '$ lll

Flwr pan wiUl cro.ss nrrnber

insta.lleC (looking forwatd) "

GLUB SHOP
t-

Prra=s.' See box on previous cqge.
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